
NEW DELHI, Nov. 19. ving a usefui purpose." Indian astronomers had 
Tile Prinie Mirllster, Mr. Rajiv Gandhi, today been in touch with their counterparts abroad 

satd polltlcal barriers would nut prevent lrldia for a I O O ~  time and this "helped in the develop 
bravrrlcl ties at the scierltifrc ievol. ment of our sciences." 

~l\iJ~gura&lrl$J the lgttr CJcl\eral asser~~bly of The Prime Minister also released a 
the Intcrr~attonal Astronomical Unior~ (IAU), Mr. ,~er~~ora t ive  stamp depicting the Ha,leyIs Gi j i~dt~ i  silld, the world's bigc~est problem today The IAU presidentl M ~ .  "anbury under, "is political barriers but there at-c rnany al,uas. ~~~~~d kt le  ilnportarlce of international 
or rc ul 1k1t:rri scrcrrcc, ttl;tt c;ut actoss r\atiorls ir- tion, particularly in astronomy. 
respectwe o l  wt~at tble bar-riers are." Science 
pr'eachcd brut} ~erhood and orleness. A total 01 1400 astror\orners from all over the 

Talklriy about Indiail scit.nce in the present country including 300 frorn lndia are taking pad 
days, P, itrle Mloiclcr. said "If I,ldla is to, pro- in the 10-day conference, being held for tho 
yress, scier\tlllc terrrper must be built irlto our first time in the country. There will be 42 corn. 
culture" arid tt should riot be cotlfined to a few nrission mcetings to discuss specific topics on 
pockets at t h ~  ltiyt.\e:r level. the sun, the planets, corr\ets and related dis. 

Pointing out that tile pyralrlid of sclerlce cipl~r~es. In addition. there will be 250 irldividual 
must be built or, a local base fr.orn hottorrl up, naet~ngs. Besides a session on the Halley's 

said "Tklic; is the dirt.ctisn wt: would lrke to cor ' l~ t ,  the corliererrce will discuss radio as. 
take." tronorny t t rd  cosmology, solar and stellar non-ra. 

Science for hulnal1 tluvtllop,rlent: sillcc ,tie d~al  oscillations, supernovae and evolution in 
days of Jdt,dwnl Neirsu India had beer\ corll. [~~pulatiofls yalaxies.-PTi 8 UNI. 
nlittcd to using science and tect~nology for the 
devclopnrent of the hurnart being. 

Scientisls rnust strike; a balar~ce between the 
2Olh ccntur'y tjcier?cu arrcj technology, on the 
orle hand, arid values, spiritual~ty and inter 
sir ength "~ntleritcd frorn our ancient civilisa- 
tion" on the other, lrrdia succeeded in ar'eas 
whcre the latest technology was applied. "But 
no success was achieved in tt'lose arcas where 
we failed to apply tt~t! latest technol~gy." 

Mr. Candlli, peying rich tribues to the late as- 
tronorr~er, Dr. M. K. Vainu Bappu, former IAU 
president, said lndia had a long tradition of as- 
tronomy. Some of the early masonry abservato- 
T~BS such as the Jantar Mantar here "are still ser- 
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